
Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem audcaused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, hack, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appi-iranee ofthe face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's
Kidney I'ills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail ."0 cents. Sold by H. C. Dod-
son. Wiliianis M'f'g. Co., Prop's, Cleve-
and, 0. '.My.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron county.

NORTH CREEK. j
Henry Carter of this place speut Fri-i

day and Saturday with Emporium and j
Rich Valley friends.

Miss Olive Taylor visited her cousin I
Mrs. Chas. Burr over Sunday.

Chas. Miexeland Norman Drum called j
on M. E. Taylor Sunday.

Raymond ilaskins and llosie Bliss j
visited Edward Cool and family Sunday, j

Mark Goodwin called on Wm. Lewis
Sunday.

Garle Lewis is working at the Km- |
poriuni powder works.

Ethel Rritton spent Sunday with her !
pa. -;nts.

Miss Tressy Rritton is staying with |
Mrs. Norman Mclntosch.

Church was largely attended Sunday. !
The people are showing how greatly they 1
appreciate our pastor by liberal contribu- ,
tious.

M. E. Taylor is going into the poultry |
business on a large scale.

Agnes Taylor visited llowardville j
friends Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Dow spent Sunday with
Fred Solveson and family.

Work is progressing on T. F. Hritton's j
new dwelling house.

There is talk of a grocery store in the j
near future.

SNOW BIRD.

RICH VALLEY.

Chauncy Barr moved home from More |
Hill on Tuesday.

Misses Lottie and Jettic Craven, called j
on their grand-mother, Mrs. P. S. Culver j
Saturday.

Mrs. Elden Lewis visited Valley |
friends last week.

Thos. Niekerson moved to Emporium '
last week.

John S. Lewis of the city visited his i
daughter Mrs. Wm. Brown at River!
Side park, Sunday.

Sheriff Swope had official business here
Saturday, taking one of our prominent
citizens into custody.

Wm. Thompson of the city called on
his Valley friends Sunday.

Fritz Craven of North Creek was the i
guests of the former's grand-parents,
Anson Lewis and wife Sunday.

Rev. Chas. Housler has been visiting
his brother A. A. Housler of Elk Fork
the past week.

Saui'l Lewis attended church Sunday
evening.

Two umbrellas were found in the j
j church Sunday night. The owners can ;
have same by calling on the janitor.

Born March 15th to Mr. and Mrs. !
Wm. Brown, a son. Hence those j

j Havanas Wm. handed out.

Crystal Housler of Mlk Fork is visit- j
j ing friend at Emporium.

Earnest Peasley of Elk Fork transact- j
! ed business in Emporium Tuesday, as did !
I Carl Culver of Lewis llun.

j One of F. D. Logan's rigs had a ser- !
ious wreck at Howardville Monday.

M. A. P. I

Saved Her Son's Life.

The happiest mother in the little town j
of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. Rupeo. She ,
writes: M tne year ago my son was down 1
with some serious lung trouble that our !
physician was unable to help him; when
by our druggist's advice 1 began giving
him Dr. King's New Discovery, and I j
soon noticed improvement. I kept this i
jreatement up for a few weeks when he |
was perfectly well. He has worked stead- |
ily since at carpenter work. Dr. King's I
New Discovery saved his life." Guaran- j
teed best cough and cold cure by all i
druggists. 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottles
free.

'?ln 1897 1 had a stomach disease. j
Some physicans said Dyspepsia, some j
Consumption. One said 1 would net !
live until Spring. For four years I ex-

isted on boiled milk, soda biscuits and !
doctor's prescriptions. I could not di-
gest anything I ate. then T picked up one
of your Almanacs and it happened to be
my lite saver, t bought a fifty-cent
bottle of KODOL aud the benefit 1 re-
ccicved from that bottle of KODOL and |
the benefit I received from that bottle j
all the gold in < ieorgia could not buy. In j
tww months Iwent back to my work, as a j
machinist, and in three mouths was well j
and hearty. May you live long and :

jprosper."?C. N. Cornell, Roding, (la., !
j 1!I06. The above is only a sample of j
the great s.oo(l that i.s daily done every- ;
where by Kodol for Dyspepsia. It is j
sold here by It. C. Dodson.

You .should be very careful of your
bowels when you have a cold. Nearly ;

j all other cough syrups are constipating,
! especially those containing opiates. Ken- j

; nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup moves the j
j bowels?contains NO opiates. Conforms j
j to National Pure Food and Drugs Law.:

; Bears the endorsement of mothers every
where. Children like its pleasant taste.

| isold by B. C. Dodson.

Latest Popular Music.
i Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet mu3ic. All !

I the popular airs. Popular anil class-
j ical music. Prices reasonable.

I 44-tf.

Register's !Votiee.

STATE OK PENNSYLVANIA. /

COUNTY OF CAMERON, (

N'OTICEis hereby given that Henrietta Fetter, IAdministratrix of the Estate of Jas. H. |
I'etter, late of the Borough of Emporium, Pa., I
deceased, hus filed her first and final account,
and the same willbe presented at next term of j
court for confirmation HI si.

WM. J. I.HAVITT,Reßister. J
Register's Office, !

Emporium, P&., March 11th, 1807. ( 4-4t.

Register's Notice.

STATU OP PENNSYLVANIA,I
CAMERON COUNTY, J

N'OTICE is hereby given that Flora R.McPhee
Administratrix ofthe estate, of Alexander

R.McPhee, late of the ll.trough of IJriftwood.Pa.,
deceased, lias filled her first and final account of
her administration of the said estate and the same
will be presented to the Orphan's Court at
April term next for confirmation ni si,

WM. .J. LEAVITT,Resistor.
Register's Office, I

Emporium. Pa., March sth, 1907. t :i-4t.

NOTICE.

N
r OTICE is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the Emporium Powder
Manufacturing Company, for the election of
Directors and Officers, and transact any and
all other business which may come before the
meeting, will be held Tuesday, the 9th day of
April, 1907, at one o'clock, p m., at the offices
ofthe Company.

\u25a0l-3t (i. J. SMUTZ, Secretary.
Emporium, J'a., March 13,1907.

t0..). Laßar

Furniture
Courting Couples

jfP^
r- * r -*r-

Beautiful, artistic and rich patterns
in Domestic and imported Rugs for
Parlor, Hall or Bed Room, Library,
Diuing-Room or Cosy Corner. Hand-
some designs, fast colors, durable ma-
terials. We have a selection ofFancy
Rugs here from which the most partic-
ular and exacting connoisseur can se-
lect her or his choice. All s.izes for
all purposes. All prices for all pocket.
baoUs.

Undertaking
<ieo..). Laßar

THE

Windsor
Hotel I

Hetween 12th and Mth Sts.. on l-'ilbert St. I
Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes WA I.K lVoin the Heading I
I'ive minutes WALK from the I'enn'a R. \u25a0

M Ji. I >ep< >t.
H European Plansl.Ho per day and upwards. I
R American Plan s2.>»o per day.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
« sinu' If you have pimples, blotches,

or other skin Imperfections, you

/?**
**

"
can remove them and have a clear
an *heaulilul complexion by using

|4f BEAUTYSKIN
**. JT It Makes New

,
"

.*/ Imnroves the
/ Health,

. Removes !»kin Imperfections.
Beneficial results guaranteed 3r

or money refunded. TSend stamp for Free Sam pie, yT
Particulars and Testimonials. \

Mention this paper. Afur Using.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

Xatcst County Correspondence.
FROM OUK REPORTERS.

STERLING RUN.
M.ts. S. E. Smith was guest of Mrs. V.

A. Broohs of Sinnamahoning Saturday. I
J. 11. Carrin was an Emporium visitor j

Tuesday.
Geo. Keoworthy is suffering from a ;

very painful eye, which was injured some ;
time ago.

Mr. Evans of Lock Haven, while \u25a0
transacting business here Monday receiv- j
ed a message that his only son, aged 1<» j
was drowned that day in the Bald Eagle I

| creek at Lock Haven.
E. P. Brooks of Medix Run, formerly

; of this place who has had a severe attack
' of the appendicitis is better.
; Geo. O'Keefe and John Berry were

j visitors at Emporium Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Smith made a business

; trip to Emporium Saturday. Also a trip
:to Driftwood Monday and Tuesday. We

understand she is after law, not for one
i person but for all thejpeoplc in our peace*
| iul village.

There will be a box social in Brooks'
| hall, Saturday evening, March 23, (or the
i benefit of the school. All are invited.

We have become aware ol the approach-
-1 ing marriage of two of our young ladies,

i How about it girls?
Mrs. Geo. Chapman has been very ill

! with grip.
Mrs. Dawson of Niagara Falls was

! called harne Sunday on the account of
j the serious illness of her mother, Mrs.

\u25a0 Patrick Killeen.
All the trains were delayed about

| seven hours Tuesday on account of a

i wreck at the Tunnel Hill bridge. An
| engine and six cars were off the track. A
| Mr. McNarney was slighfly injured.

John Kissel is visiting at Driftwood
and Sinnamahoning this week.

I ...

Ed Whiting and wife returned home
j Saturday from a visit to llarrisburg.

BLUE BKLL.

HUNTLEY.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson is somewha

better at this writing.
The Driftwood callers this week

were: VV. 11. Logue, Jesse Johnson,
W. W. Johnson and Henry Layton.

G. W. Starr has purchased a new
Baker shotgun. The bears will have
to look out now.

Duell Bro's, of Mason Run, called on

friends in town Sunday.
Thos. Kailborne spent Sunday with

his pareuts.
John Carson is again on the sick list.
Miss Margaret Kailborne is spending

a few days with her sister in Sinnama-
honing.

! W. H. Logue has received a fine
| supply of fresh and salt meats.
| Train Dispatcher John Alderfer, of
Renovo was a pleasant caller at Ilunt-

j ley, Sterling Run and Cameron the
j latter part of last week. He is always

; welcome. The great trouble is he don't
! come often enough.

The new school house flag was rais-
|ed Friday, March 15th. Singing and
| recitations were rendered by the
i scholars in a pleasing manner. A
; short discourse was given by W. R.
Smith on the origin of the flag. Every-

| thing passed off in fine shape.
? j. F. s.

SINNAMAHONING.
i The beautiful snow visited us again

I Tuesday morning?about six inches
| fell.
j Sheriff Swope was a caller Monday,
j Lloyd McCloskey has taken a posi-

I tion at Hixßun.
j Tony Fulton went to Hix Run Mon-

i day to organize a band at that place,
j A flock of wild geese lit in the creek

i Saturday. One of ihem was killed,

j Look out boys, it is out of season for
| geese and ducks.

| A. L. Ensign and G. 11. Debuque
visited Emporium Tuesday evening.

; Commissioner O. L. Baiiley was at
| the county seat on Tuesday.

1 J. Hawley Baird visited Emporium
Tuesday evening.

; Rev. W. F. I). Noble left Tuesday for
j M. E. Conference.

| IT. C. Bananan. of Lock Haven, was
I in town Monday evening,

j Mrs. Edward Shade, of Pottersdale,
is visiting friends here this week.

County Supt. Miss Mattie Collins
visited here last week.

Willie Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Smith, had the misfortune to fall
from a lumber pile Sunday and break

; his leg. Dr. Corbet reduced the frac-

J ture.
Members of Sinnamahoning Lodge,

jNo. 1138, I. O. O. F.. passed resolu-
| tions last meeting night togo to the
annual convention of that order, which
jis to be held at Lock Haven next

i month.
Legion No. 1222 will hold public in-

Istallation of officers an Wednesday
| evening, March 27.

The wood mill started up Monday
and ifwood can be procured will con-
tinue to putin full time.

J. Vine Hanscomb stopped over on

I his way to Emporium to visit tiie ses-
sions of the S. L. C., and to give the
members a few new yarns. The elub,
owing to the valuable service rendered

jitby IfaiiKeomb, voted him an Honor-
ary member. As so many cliickeus

; have been missed this winter around
here the club will have to find a new
meeting place.

DKIISK. j

To remove a cough you must get at the
: cold which causes the cough. There is

nothing so good for this as Kennedy s

i Laxative Cough Syrup. The liquid cold
: relief that is most, quickly effective, that

?tills and quits the cough and drives out
e cold. Sold bv 1!. C. Dodson.

CAMERON.

Mrs Margaret Sullivan of St. Marys, j
came homo Tuesday to nurse lier sick \
?sister, Mrs. Kepncr. who is 1 juiti;ill at J
this writing.

Mrs. Isaac Wykdff returned from New j
York, whore she spent the past week with i
her children.

Georgia Lupro is serirusly ill with j
I pneumonia

J. M. Schneider, our venerable I'. It,
1 It. agent is remodeling the house pre-
viously occupied by Robert Shrieves on

West Fourth street and intends to move in 1
the near future. Glad you intend to set-

j tie at this place. John.
Mrs. Anna Mack, who is employed at j

I Emporium, visited her parents Sunday,
j Pearl Keho visited Mrs. Isaac Wjkoff

j Tuesday.
The West Virginia Minstrels, who j

! have been holding an exhibition for the '
j past week here. lc>lt for St Marys Mon- II day, where they will show during the '
j week. It was well attended and met j

i grand success. Miss Annie Greenalch j
j won the prize?a silver set, chanced off j

! by votes, which were given with each :
1 cake ot soap purchased. The prize was j

' awarded to the one receiving the largest
| number ot votes as the most popnlar lady

j of the town.
' The heavy snow of Monday and

I the rain of Tuesday left the roans in bad
j condition.
i The body of Harry G. Lindly of St.
| Marys was found by operator I'age Mon-

day morning, about 1:10 o'clock, as he
j was returning home from work. The 1

i body was found just east ofthe tower j
I and had been dead some time. It is not '

j known if the man fell offof a train or j
|if he was struck by one. llis remains I
j were taken to St. Marys Monday.

Dan'l Sullivan, Jr., left for the west

lest week and expects to land in the state
of Washington, where his friends have

j secured a uood salaried position for him.

| His friends wish him success.
Kd Krape and wife were Emporium

I visitors Saturday.

I Mrs. J. F. Sullivan of Huntley, visited
I friends in town Sundry,
j The spring business has commenced in
j this place The brick works will com-

; mcnee to rebuild this week.

We are glad to see operator Krape of
j Cameron tower, feeling so good these

I days. Brother Page explains the cause
! in the following little verses:

I know that prices have increased,
| It keeps me busy planning,
j To pay iny rent and grocery bill,

And keep thehousehold running.
But though I toiltwelve hours each day, j

| I now must speak the truth,
Tis me that is a happy man,

.Since baby cut his tootli.

i No more I walk the lloor at night,

I No more my feet do pain me,
; And if at times 1 did get mad.

No married man will blame me,
i Hut now 1 wear a pleasant smile,

I t feel returning youth.
My troubles all have passed away,

) Since baby cat his tooth.
! Warren McConnell has sold his store |
! building now occupied by Schwab Pros. |
It is understood it will be remodeled and I

? converted into a hall for the benefit of j
| the public. Opposition is the life of
trade.

v s -

Panama Canal?Erie Canal.

Machinery is digging the Panama
| Canal a thousand times quicker than the
! shovel dug the Erie

Machinery produces the L. & M. Paint
lat 50 times less cost tor labor, than if

j made by hand.
j The L. & M., gives the best job in the

| world, because L. tS: M. Zinc hardens
! L.it M., White Lead and makes L.it

j M. Paint wear like iron for 10 or 15

i years. _ j
! It only requires I gallous of this cele- j
! brated paint and '?> gallons of Linseed Oil |

' at (ill cts per gallon, to paint a moderatl j
j sized house.

| Ifany defect exists in L. &M. Painte j
will repaint house for nothing,

j Sold by Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium. '
This is Worth Saving.

| The following simple home-made |

I mixture is Baid to relieve any form of j
! Rheumatism or backache, also cleanse ]

j and strengthen the Kidneys and Blad- j
: der, overcoming all urinary disorders, j
|if taken before the stage of j

j Bright's disease: Fluid Extract Dande- j
' lion, one half ounce; Compound Kar- |
gon, one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar- |

I saparilla, three ounces. Mix by shak- j
ing well in a bottle and take in tea :
spoonful doses after meals and at bed

\time.
A well-know authority states that ,

these ingredients are mainly of vege- 1
table extraction, and harmless to
use, and can be obtained at small
cost from any good prescription phar- j
macy. Those who think they have
kidney trouble or suffer with lame j
back or weak bladder or Rheumatism,
should give this prescription a trial, i

j as no harm can possibly follow its use j
land is said to do wonders for some ;
I people.

For Sale.
Three residences singly or in double; !

also all the vacant lots and store build-
ing on Fourth street. Terms to mit
purchaser.

3-tf. It. Seciek. |

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package forserious cases, SS.
Sold by Druggists, or scut prepaid on receipt of price,

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.
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The winds ot March have no terror to

the user of DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. It quickly heals chapped
and cracked skin. Good too for boils and
burns, and undoubtedly the best relief
tor Piles. Sold here by It. C. Dodsou.

E. A. PYLE,

Insurance Agency,
Fire, Life, Health and Acci-

dent, Employers Liability, Boiler !
Insurance, Plate Glass, Surety
Bonds.

OFFICE- CLIMAX BLDG.
Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kl.iiv v.;, surely point to weak kidney

Nerves. The Kidneys. lik.\u25a0 tli". Heart, and the
Stomach, And their weakness, not in the organ
itai'lf. but in tli" nerves that control and guide
nnd strengthen them. Dr. .Shoop - Restorative la
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone,
is futile It is a waste of time, and of money as
well.

If your bad: aches or is weak, if the urine
scalds. or is dark and .strong, ifyou have symptoms
of Bright* or other distressing or dangerous kid-

j ney disease, try I)r. Shoop's Kestoratfve a month?
I Tablets-or Liquid?and see what it can and will
do for you Druggist recommend and sell

\u25a0

"ALL DEALERS"

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

i-? ??????i
FOR PILES,

ONE APPLICATIONBRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FBEE.
i

{ At Druggists, 25 oonts, or mailed.
Humphreys'MedlcineCo., Cor. William and John

Jtreetb, New York.
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SECOND TO NONE. $

J ADAM,
'

MELDRUM &

/ ANDERSON Co. \u2713

/ 396-408 Main Street, %
' BUFFALO, N. Y. 'A
< '%

GREAT

Easter j
Display j

|| ?OF £

Millinery,
' Goats, Suits, '

Waists, |
i' Gloves,
3 S
' Shoes and 1124 t

I Women's
'4 >

II Wearables r
! and the |

|NEW DRESS GOODS :
if i

I SPECIAL REDUCTIONS DURING
ALTERATIONS

\ I
| We Refund Your Railroad Fare
/

|J, ADAM,

| MELDRUM &

J ANDERSON CO.
/ American Block, Buffalo, N.Y.

%
/\\\\\\\ \ \ S \ \

SDR. CALDWELL'S |

YRUP PEIPSII
CURLC3 CONSTIPATION. ?

112 JASPER HARRIS I
I

|||
Only Two Weeks i Easier
Sunshine again and tlie snow

rapidly disappearing. Spring is
knocking at the door and suggests to
you that it is time to buy your Easter
suit. Couple JASPER HARRIS
with thought, and come here and get
all that's perfect and good in
SPRING- CLOTHES. The new
broken checks are here in brown and
greys.

SPRING DERBIES

Every man who is particular
about his new hat will be interested

i ina STETSON HAT. We sell high
|i grade hats at popular prices, and we
jfj guarantee every hat we sell.

p Dressing Your Boy j
I

The models of boys clothes this

I? 1 season surpasses all previous seasons.
The Bell suits, the Sailors and the
Russians, the two piece suits, all are

IH
as artistic as tailors can make them.

Agents for the Crawford Shoes.
Monarch and Silver Shirts, Arrow
Brand Collars and Cuffs.

Jasper Harris,
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0


